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in=kne.onaton as; t to Par-

tnere and MechadliC. Institute, of Northiimp-
M4i cdritiVi Will,offer the fopoWingliretniums,
to be.competedlor by the military,.at thettext
.Annual Lxhibiton of,the Society, In, Selitem-
?her .To the best drilled Oompanyi a flag, worth
$75, will be given ; to thesecond best, a gold

• medal, worth SZS, and to. the third best, a di-
plema. The premiums are open'to all the
companies, that -may see proyer to .enter for
them. 'Seven have already signified' their in-
tention to be present on the occasion.,er the
Fair:

SUMMER IN THE COUNTRY. The
bright skies, green trees, ripening corn, broad
meadowS, orchards and gardens, streams and
rivers, the ever-varying and ever-beautiful as-
pects of the country wear their most inviting

, garb at this season of the year ; and those who
are compelled to dwell in the labyrinths of
brick-work, called towns and cities, sigh for
for the healthy breeze and the bright face of
Nature. Who—at this time of theyear, at all
events—would not willingly exchange all the

• pleasures of a town for a quiet home in the
country ?

SUIOIDE.—Mrs. Sohirner, wife of John
Schirner, of Easton, committed suicide on Sat•
mrday last, by hanging herself, on the garret.
The family were about sitting down to dinner,
when Mrs. Weygandt, a daughter of Mrs S's,
sent a child. to call her grandmother,- and the
little girl discovered her hanging at one of the
rafters. She hung abont two feet from the
floor. Life was extinct when she was cut
down. The family are well off, and the old
lady was of sound mind. She was much es,
teemed by those, who knew her.

TELEGRAPH CO. ELECTION..—The Phil-
adelphia andWilkosbarre Telegraph Co. elect-
ed the following officers, at their meeting of
Tuesdayaweek ; President and Treasurer, P.
Ellenberger, ofEaston ; Secretary, IV. Arm-
strong, ofEaston ; Directors, Hon. Amos Ken-
dall, Washington, D. C., Wm. Firinstone, P.
S. Mettler, John Stewart, T. R. Sitgreaves, of
Easton • Win. Beitel, Nazareth • E. A.From]fl;
Bethlehem ; E. J. Saeger, Allentown ; lion.
Asa Packer Mauch Chunk ; and W. 11. Butler,
Esq., of Wilkesbarre.

THE COMING ECLIPSE.—This .morning,
an eclipse of the•sun will take place, which is
regarded by scientific people as unusually in-
teresting, and several iovernments have made
extraordinary preparations for having it prop-
trly observed. In thelatitude of Philadelphia
it will he but partial. The eclipse will begin
in this eiamty, atfour minutes after seven
in the morning ; the greatest obscuration will
be at three minutes after eight, and it will end
at two minutes alter nine.

BITTEN BY Ar 'SNAKE.—As Mrs. henry.
Wagner, of Salisbury township, was picking
raspberries on the Lehigh mountain, near
Wolfe's tavern, on Wednesday last, she was
'kitten in the hand by a snake, the species of
which we hav,e not been able to ascertain. Ilar
mwm commended swelling very rapidly, and the
wound would have resulted in her death, had
not a physician passed at the time, who was
called in and relieved the wound by bleeding.

Great Conflagration in New York City.
Half a Block of Buildings Burned.--.l4oy-

titree Families rendered Homeless.— Total
loss about $lOO,OOO.
An extensive conflagration occurred on Mon-

day afternoon, in the North •Western part of
the Ninth Ward, in New York city, by which
forty-three families were rendered homeless,
,and thirty-three buildings destroyed, together
with nearly all tho furniture they contained.
About 124 o'clock, smoke was discovered issu-
ing from a small frame stable, located near
the corner of Charles alley (commonly known
as "PigAlley") p narrow-lane passing through
the block, bounded by Washington street,
Charles.street, Perry street an Main street.
Both Sides of Pig alley were linod with frame
and brickstables, occupied principally by cart-men, and were pretty well stocked with hay
and feed. •

While the persona who discovered the
smoke were watching it,•fl heavy body of fire
„burst through the roof of .the stable. and .13o-
fore an (alarm could be sounded, the flames,
fed by the light and combustible material in
the adjoining stables, were sweeping furionsly
in every direction. The entrances to thealley
on Washington and West streets afforded an
immense draught to the fire, and the heat
emitted front the .burning stables was so in-
tense that it ignited the gutters, roofs, and
rear windows of the buildings fronting on
Washington, Charles and Perry streets. The
iron railing manufactory- of Van Tassel' &

McGinley, on Perry street, fronting the stable
in which the firo originated, was the first large
building that took fire, and being of wood was
soon enveloped in flames.

The extensive stables of the New York Ice.;
Company, located' on Charles street opposite
the Iron Railing Manufactory, next ignited,
and were soon a heap of ruins.

In half orthree-quarters an of hour after the
alarm was given the roofs of fifteen or twenty
of the dwellings on either street were in a
blaze, and apprehensions were entertained
that the entire block. would be destroyed.
By and by after considerable maneuvering on
the part of the engineers, the firemen went to
work with a will, but it was near 5 o'clock
in the afternoon before they succeeded in ums-
taring the flames.

The loss is said not to fall far short of
$lOO,OOO upon which there is an insutance of
about $60,000.

Wuor.r.sALE MuRDERESS.—A woman, railing
herself Mrs. Leroy, has been arrested at Port
Huron, on the charge of having poisoned a
Prussian, named Charles Fenner, who 'roefound dead in his bed, and with whom she had
been living, as his wife,. for several days, hav-
ing gonefrom Detroit te meet him. After For-
Ainand's death, a forged will was exhibited by
her, and also a fraudulent marriage certificatesigned by a Baptist minister in Detroit, who
never had an existence. From letters and pa-pers found in her room, and obtained from
other sources, it is believed that the woman
murdered in the same manner a man named
Win. IL Lerfiy, who she represented at Detroit
as her runaway husband, whom she was in
search of, and that she had entered upon the
business of entrapping men and murderingthem fur their money.

THE Resit TO PIKE'S PEAK.—A party of
Pike's Poakors returned to Chicago state that
by accurate count and reccortFthey met 5,488
teams on the road between Denver City and
Fort Kearney, and 1,500 more between Fort
Kearney and Omaha City, making a total of
0,988 teams on the road and all going west.
They say'it looked like a village the wholeway from the number of teams and people.
As each team was attended by from four to
ton persons, there must have been thirty thou-
sand en rout to the gold regiomi beyond the
frontiers. These returned minersspeak in the
highest terms of the prospects of wealth there,
to those already wealthy. A man who can't
aflbrd the expensive machinery for crushing
quartz, had better stay away.

CENSUS' ITEMS.—Cheater Count t, .—Thecensus of Chester county will exceed 00,000.
Buttiinore.—lt is said that the census re-

turns will show the population of Baltimore to
be about 22,0,000—an increase , of 01,00 over
1850—notso mach as was expected.

Ohio.—The Cleveland Democrat says :Front the returns already in it is 'feared thatthe population of Ohio, instead of advancing,has slightly decreased within the last ten years
by emigration or otherwise.

Minais.—The returns already received at
Washington from Illinois clearly indicate the,
total population of the State to be, 1,800,000
against 851,000 in 1850.

EFFECTS OF A SPREE.—John J. MeGrave com-
mitted suicide, in 'New York, last week, by
taking a dose of arsenic. . lie had been on a
spree, and, because his mother reproved him,
he concluded he had better not live any lon-
ger. lie wrote a. letter to his sweetheart, tel-
ling her to pray for him. But what good
amid her prayers do after he was dead?

EA was helicon, eytii Oetsey, on the b o y of
a *mita !mini d' Alice'• McGee, whose death
ie alleftedlo have been caused by injuries in-.
Ilicted by James Gray; in attempt to commit
an outrage upon her perion. A post IfiOr-
tem etammation was made Whichrevealed va-
rious severe bruises and a rupture of the omen
tam oornia sufficient to cause death. Gray
was, taken into custody. Previous to her
death Mrs. McGee testified that Thursday
evening, July 2th While lying asleep on her
bed she was suddenly awakened and that a
man named James Gray had entered herroom
and was attempting to violate her person.
Being an athletic woman she threw hint,. off
when a violent struggle followed, and she final-
ly succeeded in ejecting Gray from the room.
On Sunday afternoon Mrs. McGee became so
ill that she was unable to sit up When she sent
for Mr. and Mrs. Smathers, residing in thesame house and told them that she could not
live,and that Gray was the cause of her death.
It is stated that she then arose from her bed
and kneeling upon the floor,* " called down
sevencurses" upon this man, andin a few hours
afterwards expired.

Blondin's Folly.—The Niagara News thus
sketChes Blondins performances -on the Feurtli

Having secured the balancing pole, and
fastened the two endsof a rope some fifty feet
apart to his main cable, the rope hanging
some twenty or thirty feet below, he decended
to the centre of this slack rope, whore, upon
this more thread, with as much apparent uncon-
cern as though in a theatre. IVith straps
around his ankles he suspended himself thus
hanging two or three feet below the slnok rope.
He also stood up, as boys sometimes venture
to do inn swing this latter featbeing to all ap-
pearances really the most dangerous, for the
rope, was a mere swing, and very unsteady.
lie also whirled himself heels over head some
fifteen or twenty times, about as fast as aspin-
ner would turn her quill wheel. People held
their breath in utter astonishment at such
recklessness. He ran up hand over hand to
the main cable, where he hung by one leg &e.
He then proceeded to the Carmadum side °eon-
pying altogether in this insane exhibitiononly
twenty-one minutes."

A Man Burned Alive.— The Cleveland Hsi.-
aid of July sth says :—At Akron last, in cel-
ebration of the Fourth, a bon fire was madeat
the corner of Market and Howard streets.
A young man named Samuel O'Neil, carrying
a barrel to the pile, which was already blazing
with tar barrels and pine boxes. by accident
fell headlong into the flames. He was for sec-
onds not counted, in the midst of the fire, and
came out crawling on his hands and knees
with not a shred of raiment on him. " Kill
me!" he schrieked, " For Clod's sake kill me
Cut my throat—anything—only kill me."
After all effort that medical or surgical skill
could give had been rendered, he died this
morning, after suffering physical distress tin:
speakable.

Death .Vaimedby Fire Crackers.—On Monday
July 2nd, a little !German lad named Jacob

whose parents reside at 240 Waynestreet
-Jersey City while on his way to Public School
No 2, stopped to see some boys setting off' fire
crackers. One mischievously placed a lighted
cracker in Jacob's pocket and upon its explo-
ding, set fire to its clothing. The boys seeing
the mischief they had done, ran away and the
little fellow was left to suffer untila lady came
out and extinguished the fire with a pale of
water. The injuries he received caused his
death on Sunday night.

Two Girls. Drowned.—On Saturday two
girls, daughters of Mr Abraham Crafts, resi-
ding at Codor Hill in the town of Red Hook,
Dutchess County N. Y. were drowned while
bathing in the creek at that place. One went
beyond herdepth, and tha other in attempting
to rescue her also went into deep water, and
they both sank, and were drowned before as-
sistance could reach then►. The bodies were
recovered ehortly afterward,lmt life was ex
tinct.

A REMEDY FOR DISAPPOINTED LOVE.—MIB4
Lizzie Ames, a youngdampterof Isaac Ames,
of Bradford, committed suicide at her father's
house, on Monday a week, by taking a dose of
strychnine and laudanum. She lived about en
haw., in graatngany,..sagaing to liar friends the.
cause.- She loved a man, who did not recipro-
cate her affections. !_Tnfertunate girl ! Why
didn't she try another ? According to theold
adage there are as good fish ill the sea as ever
were caught.

STEALING AND DROWNING.-SIMIDOI Scrip-
ture, of Milford, was caught stealing money
from the railroad ticket-master's drawer, in
that town, on Tuesday, and, when arrested, he
confessed he luid keys to the building and had
stolen $4OO at different times during the year.
As soon as his wife heard the news, she ran
to the river and drowned herself, and during
the excitement in recovering the body, Scrip-
ture made good his escape.

AlEy-A Convict has escaped from the Invern-
ess jail in Scotland, by removing a flag from
the cell door, digging down eight feet to the
foundation, and then tunnelling up to the sur-
face on the outside. Ile had , removed about
two cart-loads of soil, and his tools consisted
only of a pewter saucer, the leg of a table and
his trowsels, in which he carried the debris
away.
'SHALL PDX . AT CHICAGO. - The Chicago

Times, of the 28th ult., says: " Virulent dis-
eases, we learn, are prevailing to some extent,
in the city at present--the small pox in the
vicinity of the Illinois Central round house, and
the measles on South Halsted street, West •di-
vision. 'l'wo deaths from the small pox have
occurred. and there have lieen several cases."

TuE.WINDY SEASON.—The year 1800 will
be for years to come rendered memorable for
the storms and tornadoes. Scarcely has a
week passed since theyear commenced that we
have notbeen called upon to chronicle a " frigh-
ful storm," or a disastrous tornado.

IM..Dan Rice, the well-known jester of the
circus ring, has very generously handed over
to the young ladies of the Presbyterian Church
at Girard, Erie county, Pa., a donation of
$lOOO for‘) the purchase of a library for the
Church.

Oeiy-Nathaniel Marten was hung last week
at Moundsville, Va., for the murder of Miss
Melissa Morris. The girl's father was in the
crowd, drunk;and eager to witness the revolt-
ing spectacle. •

05y9 n tribulation—many Democrats. They
don't know whether Dogulag or Breckenridge
represents the true Democracy. Just be nisy
gentlemen ; old Abe will attend to government
affairs this time.

Tha.,The thermometer ranged at 106 deg.
he shade, at Austin, Texas, on the 22nd nit
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TUESDAY, July 17, I •-Ul

Wheat flour, per .bbl.
Rye Chop, per 100 the.
Corn Meal, per bbl. .

Wheat, per bushel, .

Rye, •

Corn, Id .
Oats, id .
Potatoes, '" .
Beans,- . dd •
Dried Apples, " .

'. PIMCIMP, " .

Salt, AI •
Cloverseed, "

Timothy seed, "

Eggs, per dozen,
Butter, per pound,
Lard, .

61Haim,
Baton di

Beeswax,
Salt, Liverpool, in sacks,
Hay, per ton, •
Straw, "

$6.25
1.80
4.00
1.20

13.1)0
8.00

MARRIED
On the 30th ult., ItS, the Rev. Wm.Rath, Mr.

AARON W. SCITELL. Of Milford, to Miii9 LEVINA
HUI', of Hereford.

On the Bth inst., by theRev. A. J. G. Dubs,
Mr. SAMUEL FLL'CK to Miss SARAH SEW&
both of Allentown.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
WIIBRE the Hon. Jolla Provident

Judge of the Third Judicial District of
Pennsylvania'composed of the counties of North-
ampton and Lehigh, and Joshua Stahler and Wil-
loughby Fogel, Esquires, Associate Judges of the
Court of Common Piens of the county of Lehigh, and
by virtue of their offices Justices of the Courts of •
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail delivery, and•
Court of General Quarter Sessions iu and for the
said county of Lehigh, have, by their precept to me
directed, ordered that a Court ofQuarter Sessions of
the Peace and Common Piens and General Jail de-
livery and Orphan's Court for the said county of Le-
high, to he holden at Allentown, on MONDAY the
6th thy of August next, to continue two weeks; •

NOTICE is therefore hereby given to the Justices
of the Peace 'and Constables of the county ofLehigh
that they are by the said precepts commanded to be,
there at ten o'clock, in the foreuoon ofsaid day with
their rolls, records, Inquisitions, examinations, and
all other remembrances, to do those things which to
their offices are appertaining, and also that those
who are bound by recognizances to prosecute againstthe prisoners that are or then•shall be in the jail of
the said county of Lehigh, are to be. then and there

I to prosecute them ateshall bo just.
Given under my hand in Allentown, the 29th day

of February in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty. •

CHARLES B. HAINTZ, Sheriff.
GOD SAVE THR COMMONWEALTH.

Sheriff's Office, Allentown, July 18, 1880 MI

Fourteen Teachers Wanted.
APPLICATIONS will be received by the Board of

Directors of North Whitehall School District
for 14 teachers, to take charge of the schools of said
District. Applicants will be examined at the public
house of John Schantz, jr.,North Whitehall, Lehigh
'county, by the County Suporinterident,'on Saturday,
July 28th, commencing at 9 o'clock, A. M. TIJO
schools will open in August and continue open for
six months. By order of the Board.

F. P. MICKLEY, Secretary.
—3tJuly 11, 1900

QUAKER CITY
Insurance Company,

Franklin Buildings, Nn. 408 Walnut St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Capital and Surplus, I. Chartered Capital,
8350,746 70. $500,000.

INSURES against Loss ur Damage by Fire, and
the Perils of the Sea, Inland Navigation and

Transportation. •
A. R. ALGERT, Agent,

"IlownitPa Express Office," Allentown, Pa.
May 9, 1800. —ly
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TAR AND wixvicliglLMFA,

- . PECTORAti' .O
Isllte beet Mamma la ihn world forltbe Duna of

• Coughs and Colds", Croup;Bronchitis, '

- „-Asthma, Difficulty inßreithiiig
Palpitation of the Heart,

.

. Diptheria.
• r. r ,gor the reref ofpatients is As adeaneetl Mtge. of

DONSIMPT ON, TOGETHER WITH ALL DISEASES OP\\lTEE TIIDEisrT AuNTD ODCHOE NS ST;nIANPTD IOWN/1. 1011 PEE,
It Is peculiarly adapted to the radical'scure

of Asthma.
,

lotEmu prepared by a practical Plummets and
..1.1 Druggist, and ono of great experience in the cure
of the various diseases to which the 'lnman frame
is liable.

Itis offered to the afflicted with the greatest con-
fideddei

TRY IT and be convinced that it is invaluable in
the cure of Bronchial aflictione. Price SO cents per
Bottle.
"EISEN`WEINPS AROMATIC fIALSIAM,—
J2l a very valuable remedy for Disrrhooa, Dyson ;,
tory, Cholera Morbus and all Dowel Affections.—

. Try it. Price 25 cents per Bottle.
.„400-The above medicines are prepared only by

Dn. A. ESENWEIN & CO.,
Druggist and Chemist,

N. W. Cor. oth and Poplar SM., Phila.
plr-Sold by every respectable Druggist and Deal-

er in Medicine throughout the State,
Juno 20, 1860 EMI

THE DREAT ENOLISH REMEDY.
SIR SAZICES =ARMS

CELEBRATED FEIVIALi PILLS.
Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke,

M.D., Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.

THIS invaluable medicine is unfailing in the, cure
of all those painful and dangerous diseases to

whichithe female constitution is subject. Itmoderates
all eXcess and removes all obstruction, and a speedy
cure may be relied on..

. TO MARRIED LADIES
it is peculiarly suited, It will in a short time bring
on the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Govern-
ment Fitamp of Great Britain, to prevent counter-
feits.- .

These Pills should not 6c taken by females during
the FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as
they are cure to bring out lifiecarriage, but at any
oilier time they are safe..

In all eases of Nervous and Spinal Affections,
Pain in the back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight ex-

ertions :Palpitation of the Heartt Hysterics, and
Whites, these Villa will effect a cure when all other
means have failed, and although a powerful remedy
donot contain iron calomel, antimony or anything
hurtful to the constitution:

Full directions in the pamphlet aroundeach pack-
age which should be carefully preserved.

Sole Agent for the United States and Canada ;

JOB MOSES, (Late I. C. Baldwin & Co.,
Rochester, N. Y.

N. D.—54,00 and 6 portage stamps enclosed to
anyauthorized Agont, will insure a bottle, containing
over 00 pills, by return mail.

For solo by John B. Moser and E. D. Lawn% and
Druggists everywhere.

July 4, 1860 IMII

TO FARMERS AND OTHERS.
Agricultural Machines and Implements,

JONATHAN W. KOCH,

CORNER of Fifth mid Chew &Mei Allentown,
Pa., Manufacturer oral' kinds of Agricultural

Machines and Fanning Implements, such as Welt-
kneeht'a Patent Threshing Machines, the best in ex-
istence, Corn Sheller's; of all patents, Horse Powers,
and in short any and every Implement needed in car-
rying on Fanning operations. These Machines arc
warranted to be made of the best materials and in a
durable manner, nt prices below those of any impor-
ted machines. Farmers will therefore do well to
take these facts into consideratiob and make an ex-
atnination into the above facts before purchasing
elsewhere. pHe also manufactures Rollers.

REPAIRING.—AII kinds of repairing executed
at short notice, in a durable manner. Don't forget
.o call before purchases aro made elsewhere.

JONATHAN W. KOCII.
—3mJuly 4, 1860

THE CHEAPEST
I.VA ATI-IER STORE

IN THE BOROUGH OF ALLEN-T-4.11W

GRIM & LUDWIG
WHOLESALE & RETAIL deniers in Leather

&c. embrace this opportunity of Informing
their friends and the public In general that they
still carry onbusiness at tho old stand, at No. 48 West
Hamilton Street, nearly opposite Hagenbuch's Hotel,
and that the: constantly keep on hand the hand-
somest, beet and 'cheapest

STOCK OF G GODS
which was over brought to Allentown, conalating of
the following articles :

Red and Oak Sole Leather, Harness, Upper
and Collar Leather, Kipps. Calf' Skins, -llfo-
race° Kid, Linings, Bindings, Shoethread,
Shoe -finding's, etc.

Which they are prepared to sell at the lowest rates.
Also on hand and for solo the best Tanner's

Oil.
~.ria..l7or green Wes they pay the highest market

prices.
They are thankful for past patronage, and will

WO their utmost endeavors to give satisfaction to all
who may favor them with a call.

GRIM & LUDWIG.
Allentown May 16, 1860. tf

Allentown Academy. '
T,ES Summer Term of this Institution will corn-1

mence on Thursday the 26th of April. Pupils
are received into the School at any time and charged
only from the date of entrance.
Primary, per quarter, $4,00
Common English branches, , 4,50@5,00
Higher " with Latin and Greek, 8,00

St II " " French, 7,50Music,- 8,00
Use of Piano fur practice, 2,00
Drawing,-- 2.00

A few pupils are.received into the family of the
Principal at the rate of $4O per quarter for board,
washing:and tuition in all branches except Music
and. Drawing.

®April 18, 1860,
I. N. GREGORY, Principal.

—ly

DO YOU WANT
SHOES OR HATS?
„ Thettiavplace to obful,,,rme arti ee ltant

No. 711 West Hamilton Street, nazi.
door above the Hardware store of Hagenbuch,
Hersh & Co. They having justreduced their prices
full 10 per cent, with a large and well selected stook
of goods to which constant additions are being
made; end would respectfullyinvite oneandall to give
them an early call, confident that they will not go
away dissatisfied. Thu stock consists of a general
variety of Boots, Shoots, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Va-
lises, Carpet Bags, he., all of which will be sold
cheaper than the cheapest for Cash or trade.. .. _

ELIAS MERTZ & SON.
N. li. Merchants will find it to their advantage

to osainino our storcic before purchasing elsewhere.
• May 2, 1860. tf

WALL PAPER ! WALL PAPER ! !

BURTON & LAMING,
MANUFACTURES AND IMPORTERS,

NO. 602 ARCH STREET, PHILA.,
Whore may be found the largest rind handsomest
asseortment in the' city.

figir•Purelissorsfrom thecountry will lied it to
their.advantage to call at our store, where they will
be suited with a superior article at the lowest
prices. • •

BURTON k LANINO.Allentown April 26, 1860. 3m

For Sale.
SEVERAL Town Lots, handsomely situated for

. building, on Sixth street, north of Linden, are
offered for sale an reasonable terms. Forfurther in-
formation apply to Wm. H. 'WHO, at the office of
P. S. Preto k Co.'s Steam Planing Mill, or at the of-
fice of the '(LehighRegister."

July 11. lEtI

PETER, MADAMS

0

RES PEOTFU LY.ann ounces to his friends and
the public, in general' that he has lately . com-

menced °lvan extensive scale the
Coactunakingiludnesse. . .

o all its various branches, at the old standin Eighth
etreet,•oppoeito the GermanLutheran March, where
ho to prepared to mako to order, and also keep on
band,

Omnibuses, .Bockaunsys, Carryalls„
York: wagons, Buggies, Sulkeysi

• • &v., &a., Afe.,'
Which, for beauty and durability cannot be surpass-
ed by any Coachmakere, in the State or elsewhere,
while his terms areas reasonable as those of any
establishment. He uses none but firstrateupterials,
and employs none but good workman--Conic4nent-
ly, ho intends that the vehicles manufactured at kis
establishment "shall take the shine off" of all oth-
ers made in• this part of the country. He professes
to-Tundbrstand his business by experience, and there-
fore assures himselfthat he shall be enabled to sen-
der patiefaetion to his • customers. Call and judge
for yourselves,

Allentown, May 23, HO
PETER LEHR,

-tf

PEALE'S COURT Qr DEATH.
THE moat elaborate and noted work of Art ever

:minted by an American Artist, is the "COURT
OF DEATH,' by Rzunnitior PaALE. This paint-
ing covers 312 square feet of canvass—contains 23
Life Size Figurer, and has never been valued at less
than

25,000 'DoMath
It has bean gazed upon with admiration and do-

light by tens of thousands. Tho subscriber has pur,
chased the painting, and issued a splendid

Ohm= Lithographic Engraving
Of it, presenting a perfect FACSIMILE COPY or
the original painting, WITH ALL ITS BEAUTI-
FUL COLORS.

The size of the Engraving Is 23 by Si inches, and
the price (SI,S for which it is offered,is only one-fifth
the usual price of similar works-100,000.—being is-
sued instead o 060, the usual number. Thehome
a every faimily i be landelionld be adorned with
this picture, as best its beauty as an ornament,
the lesson it teaohes, it strafing the evils of froese-
peruser and War, and the end of a good—a Ohs-
Sian Lifi, are invaluable. Mr. Pastas says of tle
Engraving: "I can certify that It is an eecturateand
admirable copy of the Original Painting." Testi-
monials without lumber, have been received from
distinguished Clergyman in praise ofthe Engraving.
Many who receive it, any they would not part with
it for ton times its cost, if they could not procure
another. '

Clergymen and Church Societies!supplied is quanti-
ties of not less than 20 copies at a time, on liberal
terms.

Terms for 1 copy,$1 and 4 letter stomps,or 5. cop-
ies for $4 without stamps. For a letter of Agency
stating special terms, and 1 copy, $1 and 6 letter
stamps, sent in strong tools by return mall, with a
description. If $4 or more is sent in a letter, get a
draft, or have the letterregistered. Write the Name,
Town. County and State plainly. Address

G. Q-CIOLTON,
g. 0., Box 3391. No.37 Park Row,,New-York.

June 20, 1880. —l3t

Ga-4:lolC.Wasi

THE CHAMPIONSHIP.
A LTEIOUGII the nation is convulsed from centre
/0.- to circumference with the news of the Great
Prize Fight, and many of the noblest patriots of the
land aro alarmed and filled with apprehensive for'
the safety of the Benicia Boy, and while it behooves
every philanthropist, whether Heenanbe the champ-
ion of the world or not, to do his utmost for his
country's valor, the underaigncd, in order to settle
the whole question, hereby announces that ho has
entered into voluntary servitude to the public in
general, and his friends in particular, whereby this
community at least may rest 13011111 as to the supply
of thoir most pressing wants. . •

IlereatAut Prize Fighting is a novelty, but it Is
practical matter, which everybody can understand,
to be able to procure at very low rates, the best, the
neatest, the easiest and cheapest

Boots,Shoes,Gaiters
AND SLIPPERS.

That can be procured anywhere this aide of. OAR
Horn.

BOOT HALL IS THE' PLAOE.
No. 9 South Seventh street, Allentown;Pa..opposite
the °Mee of Dr. T. H. Martin, where you can pur-
chase Boots and Shoes cheaper than anywhere oleo

FOR THE PEWTER
And now whether one Convention has adjourned

and the other organized or not, let it be sounded
abroad that. Boot lion is fully organised, committees
appointed and Toady for business with

JAMES LUCAS, in the Chair.
—ifJune 20, 1800

Temple of Fashion.
IFEAAUARTERS FOR HATS & CAPS.

Christ & Saurs,
NO. 15 WEST HAMILTON STREET

ALLENTOWN, PA.

HAVE on hand the beet and neatest stook of goods
ever before opened to the public. CALL

AND SEE. •

ODE TO STRANGERS.
Those mansions of bricks, oh say, if thou knoweat,

O'er which the gay standard ofFesmort'sunfurled.
Where the welcome is warm, and the prices are low'st,

And the Hata and Caps are thebest and the cheap-
. est In the world?

If not fly at once to CHRIST dc SAURS', and be-
- take you I

They best:ean assist you to bear out your plan,
They either have got or will speedily mike you

The beet HAT hr OAP ever seen upon man.
Allentown, May 5, 1860. tf

NEW MUSIC STORE.
! F. HERRMAN, Professor of Mu-

-.

41
A..,i...::-. eio, successor to Mr. J. Weiss,1 ..‘r t.L, has lately opened Me new mule store,

'
- and keeps constantly on hand a splen-

did assortment of superior Instruments, Pianos,
Melodoons, Violoncellos, Violins Guitars, Flutes,
Fifes, Acoordeone, etc. Also all kinds of strings,
Instructora, and musicbooks. Any personwanting
a good instrument will do well to call at his store,
in as much as the Proprietor understands instm.
mean thoroughly and will only sell a good article.

Music Teachers, Organists, Music Friends, and
persons desirous ofcultivating their musical abilities,
will not forget- to call at 84 West Hamilton street,
below the German Reformed Church, Allentown.

May 2, 1860. tf

CENTRAL REPUBLICAN CLUB.
MEETS EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

AT 8 O P OLOOZ,
Head Quarters—Weiss' Building (Up Stairs.)

Now is the time to prepare for the
CREAT CAMPAICN t

ADDRESSES will be delivered every Wednesday
Night. Persons of all parties are warmly in-

vited to attend. Bear both sides and then judge.
WM. 11. AINEY, Presid't•

HENRY J. SAEGER, } georetarles,TILGHMAN Goon,
Allentown, May 30, 1860. 1111

• commicomoareav
AND FRUIT STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
N0.17 West Hamilton 81,opposite Odd Fellows'

Hall, Constantly keep on band Raisins, Prunes,Oranges, Lemons,. Kingden Pea- Hats, .Cocoanuts,
Wislimits, and an endless vdriety of Candles, To-
matoes, Peaches,. Apples, Pickles, &0., preserved idCans.

May 16
STETTLER.4 AtIORAEL.

-3m

C. vriprnDR THEODORE b .. ilLittlElly
IIORMERL office student of Dr..1 Martin and graduate ofthe University of Penn-sylvania, announces to the citizens ofAllentown and,vicinity that he has opened an office No. 52 EastHamilton street, directly OppOsite Lewis Schmidt *Co.'s Drug Store, where hots ready by dayorby nightto render his professlottal services to all (aided.April 25, 1860. —tf

It Is ao o Od'on a I bands: that' the Oxygenated
Illltiiii4fatlie.trne.iomedy for these cothidatnts.f:hey-are free froM alcohol, and contain, jadloionsly
combined w'th bygente substances, oxygen, the elder
vital clement. • .

SAVE YOUR HORSES,
"Wo take groat pleasure in recommending the

11.4:rMexican Madan Liniment as a valuable and India..
pensable article for Sprains, Sores, Scratches-or
Gelds on Horses. ur men have used it for severe
Burns, Bruises, ores, Stiff Joints and 'Rheumatic
Pains, and all say it acts like magic. We use no
other Linimnnt. ' J. W. HEWITT,

Foreman fur American, Ilarnden's and Wells, Far-
go & Co's Express,"

Gentleman :—" t had a negro pan worth $1,200
who took cold from a bad hurt, and was useless for
over one year; I had used everything I could hoar
of without benefit, until I tried tbe Mustang Lini-
ment. .It has perfectly cured him, and I can now
take the above price for him. Respectfully yours,

JAMIIS DaItRjANCE
Every intinter, Teamster and Family Should have

this invaluable article. Bold by all respectable dimi_
ore everywhere,

July 4,., 1800

BARNES .4 PARK,
Proprietors, New York.

TER VALUE OF GOOD HEALTH cannotbe over esti-
mated and no better legacy can be transmitted from
parent to offspring than a sound and robust constitu-
tion. What are honors and distinction without health
what aro riches without the capacity to enjoy the
blessing of life? These thoughts aro not apt to sug-
gest themselves to any of us, until, enfeebled by
sickness, we look *bout for some means of recovery.
To all troubled with thatdread disorderConsumption
Bronchitis, Anima, or any form ofLung or Throat
complaint we can confidently recommend Dr 0.
PIMPS BROWN'S greatremedy the AC,ACIAN BALSAM.
Its effects surpass, in healing qualities, all concep-
tion. It is the only medicine in the world, that, by
its combination of rare ingredients, eliminates an elec-
tric power which, seizing upon the nerves, the stom-

ach, the lungs, the heart, the brain, tct., infuses ad-
ditional vital.force into every organ, and by the-re-
newed action and energy thus obtained expells all
morbid influences from thebody, produces•a reaction
which cheeks discuses, and produces even in the
worst cases, a restoration to perfect health, in a short
time. TheACACIAN BALSAM is sold at $2 per large
bottle. It may be obtained of Lewis sclikatt d: CO.,
Sole Agents who have also a small number of spec-
imen bottles; price 25 cents that all may have the
opportunity of trial.

PILES ! PILES ! ! PILES ! 1 !

What is it? How Cured ?,

Thousands of persons have Piles—stiffer for years
with the disease—yet few know what it is, or how it
is cured. Every case of piles; whether manifested
in the form of external tumors, frequent bleedings,
or in violent itching and irritation, depends essen-
tially ttpon congestion of the abdominal venous cir-
culation. This produces the engorgement, dilation
~1* the veins. formation of tumors, homorahages, pain
and suffering; and the disease can only be funda-
mentally (mild by inedieines which, taken internal-
ly, relieve this venous congestion. „Hence ointments,
washes, and even injections, are so ineffectual.

HUMPHREYS' HOMEOPATHIC PILE SPE-
CIFIC, a simple sugar pill, two or three times per
day, cures the disease by curing the condition upon
which the diseasO depends. Hundred have been
cured by it, even of the 'most obstinate cases. All
will he promptly benefited by it. Price, 50 cents a
box.

N. B.—A full set of IfuttruinEva' liou'aoraTtile
SPECIFICS, with Book of Directions, and twenty dif-
ferent Remedies, in large vials, morocco ease, $5;
do. in plain case, ; ease of fifteen boxe's, and
book, $2.

These Remedies, by the single box or case, arc
sent by mail or express, free of charge, to any ad-
dress, on receipt of the price. Address

Du. F. HUMPHREYS S. CO.,
No. 502 Broadway, Now York.

Sold by E. D. LAWALL, No. 21 West Htfmilton
Street, Allentown, Pa.

July 4, 1860

Wanted;
AYOUNG MAN, 18 to 20 years of ago, who has a

knowledge of the Dry Goods business, as sales-
man in a largo Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods
Store in Philadelphia. Communications addressed
to the undersigned will be attended to.

CURWEN STODDART di BROS.,
No. 950, 452 and 451 North Second St., Phila.

July 18, 1800, —tf

Administrator's Notice.

LETTERS of Administration having been ranted
to the' undersigned in the estate of 'RACHEL

SCHOLL, Into of the borough of Allentown, Lehigh
county, deceased, all persons indebted to said estate
aro requested to make payment within six weeks
from this data ; and all persons having claims against
said estate, will present them, duly authenticated, fur
settlement within the above mentioned time.

GRIFFITH H. SCHOLL, Saegersvillo.
July 18, 1860.

SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS.
THE undersigned hereby notifies the Boards of Di-

rectors of the several districts, that he will meet
them fur consultation and examination of Teachers
at the following times and places.:

Allentown Districts,, July 27th, in Third Ward
School 'louse.

North Whitehall, July 281h, at the public house of
John Shouts.

Upper Macungie, August Ist, in Fogelrville. •
Upper Snimon, August 11th, in Coopersburg.
Lower Milford, August 17, tit the public house o

Solomon Holder.
The hour of meeting will be 9 o'clock A. M. A

general attendance of Directors and such Teachers
as design to teach in any of the aforesaid districts,
is respectfully re -quested. A notice of the examina-
tions fur the remaining districts will be inserted as
soon as the several Boards shall designate the time
and place that will beet suit their convenience.

T: CIO OD, County Superintendent.
July 11, 1860. —3t

MANHOOD,
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope

ALECTURE ONsit E NATURE, TREATMENT
AND RADICAL CURE Ell, SPERMATOR,

RIIOEA, or Seminal Weakness, Seinal Debility,
Nervousness and Involuntary Etnissiono, producing
IMpotency and Mental and Physical Incapacity.

By ROB. CULVERWELL, M. D.,
The important fact that the awful consequences of

self-abuse may be elfeetnally removed without inter-
nal medicines or the dangerous applicant of caustics;
instruments, medicated hoagies, and other empirical
devices, is hero clearly Ilemonstrated, and the entire-
ly new and highly succesMul. treatanent, as adopted
by the celebrated author fully explained, by means
of which every one is enabled to cure himself per-
fectly, and at the least possible cost, thereby avoid-
ing all the tidvertised 'nostrums of the day. Thie.
Lecture will prove a boon to thousands and thou-
sands.

Sent under Heal to itny address, post paid, en the
receipt or two portage :damps by addressing Dr.
CHAS. J. C. KLINE, M. D., 4SO first Avenue, Nevi
York. Post Box 4,551.

duly lB.—January 17. • • —ly

Executors' Sale
OF

-2m

V aluable ea% 'Estate.
WILL be sold at public venduo, on Saturday, the

21st of July, on the premises, the following
valuable real estate, consisting of valuable lots of
ground, situate in Upper Macungie township, Le-
high county, bounding on to public road leading
from Allentown to Trexlertown, in the neighborhood
of Troxlertown,. adjoining lands of David Behan,
Widow Haines and others, containing sixteen acres
and several rods, divided into eight fields, well pro-
vided with 'fences, and in good condition. Thereon

are erected a good.two-story
STONE DWELLING HOUSE,

a Swiss Barn, Shop. and other lin-
--

- provenionte; also a never failing well
of water, and fruit trees of all varieties. In all re-
spects it is one of the best, handsomest, and most
valuable pieces of land in Lehigh county, and per-
sons desirous of purchasing would du well to attend
the mile.

Being the real estate of Edwin S. 'Hummel', late
of said township and county, deceased.

Conditions wade known on the day of stile, by
DAVID SCIIADT,
JOHN ALBRIGHT, Executors

June 27, 1860
BRIDCE ELECTION.

CM

AMEETING of the Association, known ne the
"President, Directors and Company for the

erection of a bridge over the Lehigh river near the
borough of Allentown," will be held nt the public
house of Moses Schnook, in said borough, on the
first Monday of August next, at 2 o'clock P. 111,,-for
the purpose of electing a President, tour Directors,
and Treasurer, to serve for the coming year. At the
same time the Treasurer will present to the stock-
holders a statement of the affairs of the company.

EPHRAIM GRIM, President.
—4 tJuly 4; 1800

Valuable Stock of Store Goods for Sale.
AVALUABLE STOCK of Store Goode, together

with a Private Dwelling House and Storeroom,
is offered for sale. The stand is located in a thriv-
ing village, surrounded by public works; where a
large number of hands are employed, and surround-
ed by a rich agricultural community. The stand is
one of the best in the county. The Store room is
conveniently arranged, and during last year a busi-
ness of over $15,000 has been done.

Further Information can be received by applying
at th 3 office of the " LEIIIOII REGISTER.'

Juno 27, 1860

Six Teachers Wanted.
I=

APPLWATIONS will be received by the Board
• of Directors or the Allentown School District

for three Male and. three Female 'Teachers to 911
vacancies in the schools ofsaid District. One male
and one female to tales charge of the male and female
High Schools respectively. The Schools will be
opened the first Monday of September next, and
continue TEN months. Applicants will be examin-
ed by the County Superintendent on. the 27th inst.,
at 9 o'clock A. M., In the Third Vard School House,
Allentown, l'a. By order of the Board.

HENRY J. SAEGER, Secretary.
July 11,'1860.

-1m

MD07. Ti. t•. eat-
2. Betale& Knauss A'r &11.i.Letti;4
3. Hamilton H. Salmon vs. J. H, & W. H. Bernd4.o.hatles 11.Haines linebacker & Stier.•
b. Francis.11, MIMS!. l's. Henry & LewisKramlich.
6. john Ildbet, aduiinistrator, &o:; 'of Moses W..

Miller, deceased vs. Soh:dean G Miller.
7. John Long. vs. Bdward H. ICOR%
.8. 191Math 11.. Starve, for the use et Matteis M.

necktie, for creditors vs. Jelhnson.•& ilagaillah.
James Yeager VS. Charles Mertz. ,

Charles 0:111rner vs. Wm. &Ferdinand Wint.
S. H. Lacier & Co. vs.'Warniek & Leibrant.
James Fenger vs. Charles Mertz.
Joseph glory Vs. Clataaaligna and Fogelerille 8..

Road Cohapany.
14. Thomas Yeager and :Sabina Yeager vs. Jacob

Exspollen.
15. Nathan Schaffer vs. Paul Sterner.
16. John M. Renter vs. David Mertz, garnishee of

. • Solomon G. Millen
17. Same vs. 0501511 Wlleott, garnishee

Soloman G. Miller.
18. Philip Grose vs; David Mertz, garnishee of Sol-

omon G. Miller.
19. Same • ire. Osmno Wilson i_gartilshee of

Selp.motl G. Miller.
20, Tho Comoionciarilth of Prinreylimnia tdr thetile

of G. Gilbert Gibons, administrator, &0., of
Peter Kern', deceased vs. John Bern.

21. Same vs. Same and terra tenants.
22. R. J. Roily vs. Joseph Hildebrand.•
23. Thomas Yeager vs. David Sehmoyer.
24. Moses Gaumer vs. Peter S. Lehreuring.
25. John M. Hoofer vs. David Morts, garnishee of

Solomon G. Miller. .
26. Same vs. 1.1. 0. Wilson, garnishee of Solomon G.

Miller.
27. Edward Wilson and Charles Wilson, administra-

tore of Samuel Wilson, deceased vs. Solomon
G. Miller.

28. Santo ve. Peter Horace, garnishee of Solomon G.
Miller.

29. Same vs.. 11. Th. Wilson, garnishee of Solomon
G. Miller.

Adam liellick vs. Jonathan Reit.
John Boyer vs. Michael Woodring.
Daniel Bartholomew vs. Thomas Frederick.
Theresa Iloigamer, to the use of Philip Stranes

vs. Reuben Henninger.
;4. gindcr <lc Rehrig vs. Lucas Schlough.
35. Charles Daniel vs. Robert Daniel, trustee of John

Daniel.
36. Henry Hart vs. Jesse Knauss.
87. Mclntyre, Loritz & Co., vs. F. C. Lowthrop.
38. George T. Gross and J. W. Mickley vs. Joseph

Glace.
39. Christian Coinier vs. William Wieman.
40. Jonas Hoop and wife vs. Christian Cruig and

wife.
41. Charles Lukens vs. Jacob Schultz.
42. Henry Heimbach and wife vs. Henry Dillinger,

executor of John Dillinger, deceased.
'43. John Miller vs. Henry K. Leery.
44. Daniel L. Fetherolf vs. Isaac Barton.
45. Samuel Polder vs. C. A. Rauch.
46. Reuben Knecht vs. S. W. Burcaw and Charles

Quier.
47. Henry Henritze vs. Levi Walter.
48. John Fry and Philip Oemberling vs. Joshua H.

Derr.
49. Nathan Roth vs. John Smith.
50. David Leary and Leslie Miller vs. Edward Mil-

ler.
51., Ezeklah , Gerhard vs. Reuben Solliday.
52. Henrich Weiner vs. John Ely & Co. •
53. Victorina Zollner vs. Henry Smith.
54. Henry Steibig vs. David Schaadt.
55. Tilghman Shaffer vs. Meyer Schnurman.
56. James McQuillin vs Alexander Chambers.
57. Maria Kerchnor and George Roth, jr., adminis-

trator of Abraham Korchnor, deceased, vs.
Michael Woodring.

58. Jeremiah Crowly vs. Joseph S. Smith. ,

59. William Lentz vs. Tilghman Zeliner.
60. Thomas Yeager vs. The Enst Pennsylvania Rail

Road Company.
JAMES LACKEY, Prothonotary.es •

July 11, 1860.

Executor's Sale
Of Valuable Real .Estate,
WILLtenibb eersot tataltui liAlact sale Saturday, tSthe
public house of Josiah Strauss, in the neighP. gothood
of the premises, the following valuable real estate,
:a wit t

9.
10.
11.
12.
18.

1

A. SPLENDID FARM,
situate in South Whitehall township, Lehigh county,
near the public roads leadingfrom Allentown to Sny-
der's tavern andFogelsville, nd mining lands of Jacob
Henninger, John. Troxoll, Wm. Wenner, and others,
containing 11l acres, more or loss. The same is di-
vided into fifteen fields, with about 15 acres of wood-
land, with largo timber thereon ; the fences are .in
good condition. The above is good farmland. and
in a good state of eultivatioir. The improvements

thereon are a large two-story
DWELLING HOUSE,

tt'A :-- with a Stone Kitchen attached, a largo
stone Swiss Barn, two wagon-sheds,

two hay-sheds, one wash-house, a pig-stye, one other
stone building, and Cider Press, under shed.

ALSO TWO GOOD TENANT HOUSES,
with the beet springs of water in the town- irid
ship, upon the land, are under the dwell- 1 1:9ings in the cellar. Two orchards, having
all kinds of fruit, and a well with a pump twelve
feet deep.

Itis in all respects one of the finest and best farms
iu the township, and persons, 'dishing to purchase,
would do well, to attend the sale.

Such as wish to see the farm before the day of sale
can call on Henry Fatzinger, who lives upon the
farm, or upon Henry Strauss, one of the,Exeoutor's,
who lives near by.

It is in fact a splendidfarm, with good water, wood-
land, lime-stone, and enclosed is good fences.

Being a part of the real estate, of Henry Strauss,
late of said township and county, deceased.

Conditions made known on the day of sale by
HENRY STRAUSS, Executors,WILLIAM WENNER, Sr.,

• July 11, I AGO

Kiliil MIMI

- REPUBLICAN
COUNTY MEETING.

punRepublioan voters of Lehigh county; and all
others opposed to the corrupt administration of

dames BUchnnahl all latch, as are opposed to the in-
iqUitouti Leoontpton swindle; fho federal unarpation
and interference in local elections.; all such as are
opposed to the further extension ofslavery ; all such
as are opposed to free trade i all such as aro opposed
to lavish expenditure of the meaty AMU; and all
Audi Its aro itt fator of a protective tariff and.eCono-
thy In the koderal and State Administrations, and ipthe management of county affairs, aro requested to
meet iti. County Convention, on
flattiday the 4th of August pest,

fa 10 o'clock A. at the public house of B. 1%
HEMEL) ill Upper Maoungle township, Lehigh Co.,
for the purpose of preparing fer the ensuing elec-
tions. A large attendance is desired.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE,-Tilghman Good,
William H. Gauslor, Wm. W. Humorsly, William
Maddern, Daniel C. Miller, Moses Wieand, Charles
W. Wieand, Harrison Hower, SanfordStephen, Wm.
P. Messer, Robert Oberly, Thos. Lltzenberger, Joseph
Moeser, Nathan Wetherhold, Elonlus Krimlid, Ben-
jamin Somme', Nathan Wachter, Ephraim P. Buta,
James, Singmaster, Solomon B. Ritter, Horatio T.
Hertzog and Charles Schoenly

July 11, 1880, MEM

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

ALLENTOWN AND PHILADELPHIA,
PASSENGERS for Philadelphia take L. V. It. B.

trains passing Allentown at 5.38 A. M., and
5.10 P. M., make close conncctipn with the trains of
N. P. R. R. at Bethlehem, and arrive In Philadelphia
at 8.30 A. M., and 7.40 P. Id., respectively.

RETURNING.
Lenve Front and Willow street, Philadelphia at

6.:10 A. At, and 5 P. iii., arriving in Allentown at
P.30 A. M., and 8.50 P. M., rapeetively•

LOOM. SCIINDITLE
[Three Through Trains Daily, Sundays Excepted.]

Passenger trains leave Front and Willow street,
Philadelphia.

For Bethlehem, at 6.30 A. M., 2.30 P. M., and
5.00 P. M.

For Doylestown at 9.00 A. M., and 4.00 P. M.
For Fort Washington at 10.30 A. M., and 6.50

P.M.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at 5.53 A. 14., 9.20 A. M., and
5.22 P. N.

Leave Doylestown nt 7.30 A,. M., and 4.15 et M.
Fort Washington, 0.25 A. -N., and 2.15 P. M.
Passengers for Doylestown take 9.20 A. M. train

front Bethlehem and make close connection at Lane-
dale.

ON SUNDAYS
Leave Philadelphia for Ilethlehetn, nt-8. A. M.
Leave Philadelphia for Doylestown, at 3 P. M.
Leave Doylestown for Philadelphia, at 6.4 p P. M.
Leave Dethlehour for Philadelphia, at 5.00 P. M.
All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains, con-

neat at Burks street, Philadelphia, with sth and 6th
street, and 2nd and 3rd street City Passenger Rail-
ways.

Pare—Allentown to Philadelphia $1 65
ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

—tfJuly 4, 1800

LEHIGH VALLEY RAIL ROAD.
SUMMER ARRANQEMENT

•

e.

On and after Monday, May 28, 1860, the Passenger
Trains on the L. V. 11. R. will run as follows:

DO WY 2'hAINS.
Leave No. 1. No. 2. NQ. g.

Mauch Chunk, 4,10 A. M. 10,45 A. M. 3,20 P. M
Slatington 4,45 " 11,28 " 4,00 "

Whitehall,' 5,14 " 12,02 " 4,32 "

Catasauqun, 5,23 " 11,20 " 4,47 "

Allentown, 5,38 " 12,35 " 5,05 ar.
5.10 cll.

Bethlehem,s,s3 " 12,53 " 5,22 "

Freetnanslurg, 6,01 " 1,03 P. M. 5,30 "

Easton (arrive) 6,20 " 1,30 " 5,50 .'

UP TRAINS.
Leavo No. 1. No. 2. No. 3.

Emden, 8,50 A. M. 3,35 " 8,00 "

Froemansburg, 9,08 " 3,57 8,25 "

Bethlehem, 9,17 " 4,08 " 8,35 "

Allentown, 9,30 " 4,20 " 9,60 "

Catinanque, 9,43 " 4,37 " 9,03 "

Whitehall, 9,58 " 4,54 " 9,18
Slatington, 10,30 " 5,28 " 9,50 "

Ar. M. Chunk, 11,05 " 6,10 " 10,30 "

R. 11. SAYRE, SITU er ."ng.
May 30,1880.

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC
•

The most certain anti speedy remedy ever discovered
forall Diseases of the Chest and Lungs, Coughs,

Colds, Asthma, Consumption, Bronchitis,
hitluenza,lbiarseness, Difficult Breath-

ing Sore Throat, &c.,

TFIESE W AFERS give the most instantaneous and
perfect relief, and when preserved with accord-

ing to directions, never fail to effect a ripid and last-
ing cure. Thousands have been restored to perfect
health who have triad other means in vain. To all
classes and all constitutions they are equally a bless-
ing and a cure—none need despair no matter how
long the disease may have existed, or however se-
vere it may be, provided the organic structure of the
vital organs is not hopelessly decayed.

To VOCALISTS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS, these Wa-
fers are peculiarly valuable; they will in ONII nay
remove the most severe occasional hoarseness; and
their regular use for a few days will, at all times;
increase the power and flexibilityof Tfie voice greatly
improving its tone, compass and clearness, for which
purpose they are regularly used by many profes-
sional vocalists.

JOB MOSES, Solo Proprietor,
Rochester, New York

Price 25 conts per box. For sale by. J. B. Moser
and B. D. Lawn% Allentown, and Druggists every-
where.

GUlDE.—Being a privatefirWllAaEinstructorillfor married persons, or those
about to be married, both male and female,

in everything concerning the physiology anti rela-
tions of our sexual system, and the production or
prevention of offspring, including all tho now discov-
eries never before given in the English language, by
IYM. YOUNG, M. D. This is really a valuable and
interesting work. It Is written in plain language
fir the general reader, and is illustrated with numer-
ous Engravings. All young married people, or those
contemplating marriage. and having the least imped-
iment to married life, should read this book. It dis-
closes secrets that every one should be acquainted
with ; still it is a book that must be locked up, and
not lie abort the house. It will be sent to any one
on the receipt of twentyLfivo cents, in specie or post-
age stamps. Address Dlt. WM. YOUNG, No. 416
SPRUCE St. above 4th Philadelphia, Ps.

tu...AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE.—No
matter what may be your disease, before you place
yourself under the care of any one of the notorious
QUACKS—natty° or foreign—who advertise in this
or any other paper, got a copy of either of Dr.
Young's Books and rend it carefully. It will bo the
meant; of saving you many.a dollar, your health, and
possibly your life.

lilt. YOUNG can be consulted on any of the tlls.
eases described in his publications, at his Office, No.
416 Spruce Street, above Fourth

July 11. 1800 CSI

Orphans' Court Sale,
BY TIRTUIiI and in pursuance of an order issuotl

out of the Orphans' Court of the County of
Lehigh, there will be oxposed to publio sale on Bat.
Imlay the 2901 day of July, at 1 o clock in tho!'nfter-
noon, upon the promises, a certain messunge ofland
with the appurtenances, situated in Union strata be-
tween sth and 6th in the Borough of Allentown, in
in the county of Lehigh aforesaid, bounded. on the
south by said Union street, west by lots of Joseph
Young, and east by a ton feet private alley, and
north by a twenty feet public alloy, containing
front on said Union street :10 and in depth 236 feet:

Being the real estate of Washington Dunlap, do-
deceased, late of the Borough and county album:lid.

Terms on the day at place of sale, and dueattend-
ance given by

CHARLES SCIIOLL.
' By the Court, BOAS ILLUSIIANt Cie*.July 11, 1860. —3


